RENEWAL REGISTRATIONS

A list, arranged by title, of periodicals for which renewal registrations were made during the period covered by this issue. Information relating to both original and renewal registrations is included in each entry. Cross-references from the names of the renewal claimants are interfiled.
PERIODICALS

FEDERAL REPORTER.
The New York Supplement.
South Eastern Reporter.
South Western Reporter.
The Pacific Reporter.
South Eastern Reporter.
South Western Reporter.
The Southern Reporter.
Supreme Court Reporter.

WESTERN STORY MAGAZINE. © Street & Smith Publications, Inc. (PCW)
v.66, no.5-6, v.87, no.1-6, May 11–June 29, 1929. © 3May29, B26506; 10May29, B27228; 17May29, B27840; 24May29, B29266; 31May29, B30136; 7Jun29, B31149; 14Jun29, B32108; 21Jun29, B32553. 9Jul156; R173728-173735.
v.88, no.1-6, v.99, no.1-6, v.90, no.1-6, v.91, no.1, July 6–Nov. 9, 1929. © 28Jun29, B33190.

WILD WEST WEEKLY. © Street & Smith Publications, Inc. (PCW)
v.41, no.1-6, v.42, no.1-3, May 4–June 29, 1929. © 1May29, B26427; 8May29, B27228; 15May29, B27841; 22May29, B29266; 29May29, B30136; 5Jun29, B31149; 12Jun29, B32108; 19Jun29, B32553; 26Jun29, B33190. 9Jul156; R173728-173735.
v.42, no.4-6, v.43, no.1-6, v.44, no.1-6, v.45, no.1-4, July 6–
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